Leak sealing paste

- Easy to apply
- Good resistance to chemicals
- Seals immediately
- Fast and easy

www.vetter.de/vetter_emergency/en/Rescue+Products/Sealing+leaks/Leak+sealing+paste-EGOTEC-3f2a42cafe820db560738d3ab9ee278.html

The easy way to seal valve connectors and flanges.

Leaking chemicals pose a serious danger to people and the environment. Vetter leak sealing pastes are ideal when immediate action is needed to seal leaks. For the smallest valve connectors and flanges or for receptacles such as tanks, barrels and containers, Vetter leak sealing pastes seal leaks quickly and easily. You avoid further leakage and win valuable time for proper disposal or removal of hazardous materials by specialists.
Leak sealing paste

All-round product for immediate sealing of liquid chemical leaks. This paste is ideal for quick and easy elimination of leaks even in hard-to-access places.

Leak sealing paste is also available as set of 8 tubs á 500 ml (0.2 cu. ft.)

Art. No.: 1500004600
## Combination possibilities
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</table>
Accessories

In operation...
- also for hard- to- access leaks
- for sealing pipes and containers
- for leaking liquid chemicals

Good reasons...
- immediate action to limit damage
- easy to apply
- seals quickly
- can be used on rusty or dirty surfaces
- can also be used in freezing temperatures

Guaranteed quality:
- non- toxic
- non- flammable
- resistant to chemicals
- long lasting

---

Please contact us directly should you have any further questions concerning this product.

Sales
Phone.: +49 (0) 22 52 / 30 08-0
Fax: +49 (0) 22 52 / 30 08-590
E- Mail: vetter.info@idexcorp.com

Or find the nearest dealer under:
www.vetter.de/support/haendler